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MONTROSE. PA., MAY 2, 1877.

.i-.',.-T.Ctim;:._o6l;aity.,- ',anct:Vari.stity-
—April showers.

flottr's4s,4 per, barrel. -

--Breadstuff: is yery high stuff' abciut these

e4',.nysters---There is no r in th
mouth..

Tlie pens lty for '-eatehing bass before-the
Ist of. July is

thlhg that peolile will be•able to
"ttirikout" to `gtiissboon.

—To cure 'dull times—upply an advertise-
ment to the parL

—RegulAr meeting of Montrose Fire Co.,
No. '2, Friday evening,•May 4th.. .

A. Bill has been ,introduced in the Best
York legislature to coin-pep the sale of eggs by
weight.-

-Woinan's Temperance. Prayer 'Meeting
will be held, at Temperance Hall. on Thursday,
at 3.p. M. '

-7—ln the summer time the birds sing their
sweetest songs between three and four o'clock
in the morning.

pipe line is now projected from Buffalo
to New York city. for the purpose of transport-
ing oil. •

A fortune tuay be lost by not having po=
.

tetoes to sell, 'but it is' lost sooner if you are
. .

obliged to buy a few bushels. •

—One hundred and_thirty tracts of land
in Bradford :ectunty are' advertised to be sold-
by. the sheriff in May..

—On Monday April 23d James Hill a resi-
dent of Susquehanna, who has been in jail
some time, was liberated.tty Sheriff White.

--To pefsons blessed with good eyes there
is a comet now visible in the evening just
above the northern horizon below the polestar.

W. D. Lusk: and F. I. Lott esq.'s are
moving into their new offices, lately built.by
Wm. Post esq.,one door above THE DEMOCRAT
office. c'

—The next regular meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. will be held at their rooms, Monday .even-

,

ing May 7. Members are urgently invited to
attend. 1

—On Wednesday last J. W. Austin, con-
stable of Harmony township, lodged a boy 13
years of age , in tihe county prison, charged with

----Postmaster Fordham, is making some
very fine improfements by beautifying) the
grounds around, and enlarging his dwelling, on
Maple Street.

The Danbury News sass : Put a peck of
Jersey ttrosquitoes under :blue glass and..in two
days you will have, spring chickens large enough
for the New York bearding housi.s. '

• ,-.- ---7--The.huslaand who informed his wifesix
months ago that be would let her put out -the
washing as soon' as times improved, has kept
his ikomise: He lets her put ,it out--on'the
line. -

•

--Quarterly meeting vas` held at the M. E
eburch on tiaturday and Sunday last, Presid
ing Elder, 1., T. 'Walker was present and con
ducted the services in:iconnection with the pas
tor Rev. L. Cole. ;

—There area,large, number 01 counterfeit
silyer hall dollars in circulation, which are so
well executed that it is hardly possible to de
tect them, except by their being of lighter
weight than the genuine.

—On Monday lust some of .the ladies of
the M. E. church gathered at the parsonage for
the purpose of "cleaning house," and prepar-
ing supper for the pastor's family upon their
I .irrival, at evening. -

:In anothcr , bolur niu Mr. E. X' Goodwin
advertises a public sale' of horses, wagons, and
other articles, at the residence of 3. D. Good:
win, on PoundaY street,next Wednesday, May

—Rev. John Pedalo D. D., of Philadel-
phia, ;will deliver the' address ,at the Anniver-
sary of the Keystone Academy. Dr. Teddie
preaches for a chure,h,,.of one;; thousand mem-
bers, and to a- eangregation usually exceeding
two thousand. - H.

----Mrs. C.. Cuihrnan is cultivating a large
number of-tomato-plants, of the best • verities.
All in new of .plants. will - confer a layer upon
Mrs.,O., as well as themselves,by making their
necessary purchase of her.

--7Mr. J. K. Rogers, a well•knoWn
hamton boy, tOrmerly in Pratt's book store,
and slur ,Gridley, the merchant
tailor; ted witha dry goods house
-in I.'n, eh of Mr. Isaac Levy's es-
tabli: •. Scranton. Mr. Rogers has many
friends in Binghamton, whose -best wishes go
with hiM.--Timet.

—Fred`Starling, of Mesboppen, Wyonling
county, committed suicide on Mode,' April 28d,
by shooting himself, with.a..pistol., His body
was found in -piece of woods east of the de-
pot. A.letter was also found on the body say-
ing that he had nothing to live for, which to..
gether with other circumstances leaves no
doubt that, he cane to 'his- death by his own
hands. A coroner's jurywas called, and, S'fter

.
•

.

hearing the evidence, rendered a verdict id ac
cordence with:the above 'sots;

...—Xfs.:Robert. H. Sayre, wife of Robert H.
•

,Sayre, supertntendent and ,engineer of the Le-
higkValley Railroad,, basjnst died in Bethie-
lem. She was the niece JefferSon• Davis,:
and -Whpevisiting at tier nnoles,then a Senator
from;Nissgeippi, she beer rne acquainted'with
ilort4iel*rd S. Broad4eaf3, Senator 'from
penpsyiyania; to ,whom`'fihe wai::sonti Alter-

-74 'pis:WO; the' death of SenWii4....;:.4FA.: .-:ti-':: ---

,.. ' ' • „ . :.=.:

-..,.. 00.10,#Af.:,4!0 144:#.f04440:4;::rAnt1,:;:11.
fevi4OT,,i'tptiy.4o4rtio::tir Robert,o flikite:

'-•:k4:V,-,:1',E;;,:.:i,.::::',,,-._:,;-.

,I —Young man, if you, are out, of work, go
into the country and hire out tor the summer
On;.a farm. That is better than lounging about
the streets. The wages may be small, but you
will have the satisfaction of earningyour living
by honest toil, And that is-sinnettling in these
hard times.

-----Gcerge Spearing of Susquehanna was .
lodged in-the County jail on Monday April 23 I
by constable James. D'Connell. He was commit-
ted on the.complaint of Jelin Tay 'for.adultry
with Ellen:V:ly, a young girl who had been
employed as a servant in Spearings

----There will be a Union Praise Meeting in
the Presbyterian Church next Sunday evening

half-past seven,- condticted by Prof. J. Win.
Suffern of .New York, the well-knOwn author'
and conductor of Musical Conventions. Let
all Attend this service of song.

----The Legislature at the late session pass-
ed a law prohibiting the hunting of deer with
-dogs or bounds at any season of the.year in any,
county in the State. Sportsman with deer
hounds can therefore sell them or kill them, as
they can only be used in defiance of law and
at the risk of a heavy fine. •

—Men may engage in business, and run
along for years', and thinking little about pat-
ronizing their. home paPer, and will have very
'little appreciation of it generally. It is amus-
ing to see how quickly the views of some of
these fellows- change, it they get into some
scrape or trouble which becomes public prop-
erty. How quick they will come around and
say. "Boys, for God's sake don't say anything
about it 1"

—The -Murphy pledge, which has been
presented for signature at the recent great tem-
perance meetingsin this, part of the • United
States, reads as follows : "With malice .toward
none and charity for all, I, the undersigned,•do
pledge my word and .honor, God. helping me,
to abstain

and
intoxicating liquors a

beverage,• and- that I will by all honorable
means'encourage others to abstain."

—Prof. Suffern of New York city will, hold
a musical convention in MontrOse, commenc—-
ing next Monday • evening, May 7th,1877, and -
will, hold tour dais, with three sessions per day
of two hours'each, to Ouse on Friday evening
!with 'a concert. The class will be provided
-with books free of chargé. Tuition for the Lull.
course $1.50. Tickets fOr the Concert 25 tents:
Prof.. Suffern tomes- with thebest recommen-
dations as' to his efficiency as. a conductor,
placing him among the Perkins and Bradbury&
.Hisagent , assures all that the Prof. will„make
it a very profitable season to each and every
one who may. attend, both in the instruction
given in therudiments, and voice* training as.
well as musical drill. All, both old and young,
will receive equal 'benefit.,

—The body of Jacob Shyer, a young Ger-
man, who was ..quite well known in this toun-

ty as a peddler,was found in Wrighter's lake, in
Thompson,. on Tuesday April 24th, and it is

• quite clear from" the eircuinstauces, that he
. committed suicide. .The last seen of hini atifre
was on Sunday morning,when he left Mr. jeSse

• Carperitet's house, where be.stayed over night.
He refuSed to tat any breakfast,'- and-gavi, as a
reason, that he did not feel very well', abd
would take) Walk-as it might make him feel
better. The'funny *sat down to- breakiast and,
Shyer went Out. The. lake is. not far from Mr.
Carpenter's house, and there is no doubt but,
that he deliberately sought death by 'drowning,
as his;bocly was ..fonnd in about three or Jour
feet of water. The coroner's jury rendered
the usual verdict in such ca. es.' Abont's.l.4 in
money, 'a watch and chain and a few other ar-
ticles were found about his clothing. Evidence
was elicited: by, the :inquest_ that on.Friday,
Shyer had made inquiry 'coneerning the easiest
mode' of.self destruction. Ilis• remains were
*taken to Elmira; tor burial.

NOIBER OF. EGGS PER . ANNUM
Atter repeated experiments with the different

varieties of. •chickens,- and -"comparisons with
others who have experimented in the game
direction. I have concluded that, the laying
capabilities of the principal varieties are,about

s follows.:'.
LightLight Brahmas and partridge Cochint3—Fggei

7 to the pound ;"lay 130 per annum.
Dark Brahmas—Eggs, Bto the pound ;'lay

120 per annum:-
Black, White and BO Cochins---Eggn, 8 to

the pound ; lay 115 per annum.
Plymouth Rocks—Eggs, 8 to,the pound ; lay

150 per annum. •

Iloudans--Eggs, 8 to the pound ; lay 150per.

La Fleehe—Eggs, 7to the pound ; lay l3o
per annum.

Crave Coeurs—Eggs 8, to the,pound ; lay 140
per annum.

Black. ,:Spanish.,-Eggs, I, to the pound ; lay
.1.44 per annum.

Leghorn—Eggsi-8 to the pound ; lap HO per
81111UM. - •

liamburgs—Eggs, 9 to the pouna ; lay 150
per anD111:11.

Polish—Eggs; 9 to :the *iund ; 125 per
annum. .

Derniniques—Eggs, 9 to the pound ; lay 135
per, annum.' • '

'dames—Eggs, 9 to the'pound ; lay 130 per
annum. , f

Bantams-:-Egge; 10 to the pound :; iny 90 per
annum.

regret very much .that Ildid notknep
count Pt Abe post ot thefood consumed byeach

Add in. Ohio,Fgrmer.

A CURE FOR HYDROPHOBIA;.
Acorrespondent of the 'Philadelphia -Time",

writes that for thirty years past,a farmer named
Fry, residing ,n.ear Allentovin, Pennsylvania;
has treated hydrophobia with unvarying sue-
eess by the following simple method- , -

The patient is to . ,be kept free from _excite
meat of everysort, especially:frPm Pat eansed
by, the Niiits 'of: sympathizing., irienda:. The
medicine is to b6,-prepofed bilaking oneounce
of ,elecaropane root, powdered ; one tahlespcOn7
ftiil. of Madder andone quart 41 new% milk, and
boiling them all. togetht r,. slowly tin a water

.1.", l',,- .--.;:=MEE

bath, it po iible), until _reduced toy a pint; The
dose is one wine glass full once a ddy for three
days, then intermitthree days, then repeat and
intermit again and again repeat. , That is, nine
wine glass fulls are taken in all, and'theie are
three intermissions.

, In support of -.the efficacy of this_frefitment,-
it stated that thirty years agoMr: -Reed- and
Daniel Mershoo.Were•bit,tenat GerMantown by"
a rabid dog,-that_X.r.-2Reed,,,waatreated. by an

eminent physician,rinii -• died' of- hydrophobia,
while Nlershen, treatinent,,never
suffered at all. A-.young, man natned Jacoby
and a dauetter-in law of:john Boyeriatthe .Cor.
of Mill street andChelten.avenue, under similar
treatment recovered

_
from the - drea.t,„ful -disease

about twenty years :since, and, 1n1.4348:a
Man so far gone .with liydrophobia •as to have
to beheld •in the. earriagejn which lie was
driven through Germantown tOMr..Fry!s resi-

.

dence, was also treated with entire success: A
number of additional . cases are. quoted, in all
of which the remedy,..deseribed ...is claimed -to

haTe effected completecures,. •

. . SOLDIERS, • ATTENTION !

YFTERAN SOLDIERS' ORGANIZATION OF '•

SUSQUEILI9....NRA.VOURT,Y
• Montrose, Pit; Aprii36, 1877. :

Ge4teral Orders, No. 1.
-I. Upon assuming command, of the Veteran

Soldiers' Organization of Susq'a County for the
second time, I take the opportunity to thank
the members of my Staff who so ably and effi-
ciently aided,me in.thO arduous duties of last
year's "eampatgn." 'To Adjit. General Jes-
sup and Q. 31. Genii Watrous lam especially
indebted. The able and efficient manner in
which Col. Watrous conducted the Q. M. De-
partment made it possible for the Encampment
to pay its expenses. In behalf or the Organi-
zation I would tender .him its thanks. To Col.
Hazzard, Col. Vanscoten, and the officers and
soldiers -of the two Battalions lam indebted
tor corteoug and soldierly treatment, and. for
their aid and co-Operation in rendering.,our
Encampment of last'year a grand success. To
the efforts of Lt. Col,. Clearwater the Organiza
tion is indebted tor the. 'example set by the
Lenox soldiers in procuring guns. In the light
of last year's experierice, the 'Genii Comdig.
cannot too strongly urge the importance of the
Organization purchasing guns.- The old "Vet"
cannot play soldier without a gun. While it is
not the pnrimse of our Organization to meet
'each year for "Drill" and military display, yet
the "pomp and circumstance of glorious war"
has•not lost all its charm to the old soldier, and
be is yet ready to show to his sweetheart, his
wife, and his children, how-he used to do "down
in Dixie." Guns and accoutrements can now
be procured at a 'nominal price, and the Gen')

Com dig. will in a week or two, issue a circular
to, the Organization, informing theni how,

• when,,anzt where, and at what prices they can
be procured.

11. The Genii Conadig. hereby announces the
following Staff Officers : They will. be obeyed
and respected accordingly.

Col. H. C. Jessup, Montrose, Adjutant-Gen'l;
Col. Chas. F. Matrons, Bridgewater, Q. M.
Genii ; Col. J. C. Morris, Middletown, Inspec-
tor Genii ; Co!. 'Harrison Hall, Susqla Depot,
Corns'y Genii ; Maj. R. W.. Blakeslee, Harford,
Sergeon ; May 11. A. Deans, Montrose, Chief
of, Sig. Service ; G. T. Price,' Harford, Chap-
lain ; Lt. Col. G. L. Stone, New Milford, Aid-
de-Camp ; Maj. L. P. Mack,Lathrop, Aid de-
Camp ; .capt. Augustus Smith, Franklin,'Aid-
de-Camp:; Capt. H. A. Carter, Rush, Aid de-
Camp ; Capt. E. N, Barney, Brooklyn, Musical
Director. "

The above named officers will report. to the
Corn dig. Genii for duty immediately.

111. Until further orders the Head Quarters
of tbe Veteran Soldiers Organization of Sus-
quehanna County *ill be Montrose, Pa.

By command of

Gen. Coind'g. Vet. Org
H. C. JEssu, Col. and Adj't Gen.

Correspondenctl.

FA.IRDALE FSOTS.
EDITORS DRiIOCRAT : 1 AM ROt ee,customed

to write for ,tbe public, but want Fairilalerep
resented.

Fairdale is a snug little charge -among the
hills, with an industrious people, the offspring
of christianity, with some of the living faith
and principles of their ancestors.

1

u)
A new barn .was-builtpast conference year

on the parsonage lot, and aid for, as a centred-
nial monument. ..

Fairdale lies in Jessup township, is a quiet
little village, with .a . ch ch, .two stores,,two
blacltsmith shops, a wagon shop," three doctori
and a preacher.

'

,_
,

The, people are much-pleased with the return
of 'their pastor, Rev. M.E.Rramhall. ,

The conference Sabbath', in Pitirdale,• was a
,blessed and profftable day.,

Br. Power, a new resident, gave -us a good
discourse on HigherLifefof Christianity.

There are tour new corners an the-place and
several sick persons. '

Miss Belle Bly - wasting. away. The des,
troyer, consumption, is doing its•:work.

No lisenced hotel here, nor ',temperance or-
ganization. * - - •

The 'officers' of the M. E. Sabbath school
were elected as followS : trperintendant, F.
E. Barron ;,Assistant Superintendent, Rev. M.
E. Bramball ; Secretary, Miss Sarah Roy ;

Treasurer, G. P. Meeker jr. '`

A. CITIZEN
SPRINGyu.L.E.

,31.tssus ITAwLEY & CRIIgER :.=Hard winters
are apt,to bring Anus from the forest to prey-upon the clefensles,s people- .s,o hard times mire
-than usual arc bringing-tramps among us." On
*tidily of last week such a onecame to Mr.-
Oleo, White's and-'asked for something,toreat,.
while the good woman waspreparing re-.

_

a
past he took their swatch and 'left.7, Igr..W.
lowed him toPeback thethe, B ,pot t. got
watelt but Ict the scoundrel go.' '

Another of that-',oo4:Can(e,to,
EiII EEO= ,~ ?r s.:L:7 .1..if:;11..-1,- ,Z. ..;.'4' ..'4;4. 1.--:- ..f.*

:,,;;;;::.•.:T.:i.....,;p::!,--..:,...r.:.:;.17.:.';:",,'..',..?:;:::,:_'..:.::.-:'-.,. -: . i..,;',.,- 5-, 1.: ~4!,-';..!'-:,ti..':;.,...,;L:..r-.:

Narked for a few-,days and, int Wednesday left.
saddenl.l',-. They soon missed their valuable
watch and chain, presume he took it. 'They:
followed him but were !lot's° successful as Mr:
White. -

- .

We read in the'old hook, that, sorae have en-
tertained angels Unaware; .the people bad bet-
ter, look sharp or they may entertain a
different; kind of spirits. If we are disposed
to acts of benevolWe•ar.apt•to find our-euce,
selves imposed-upon, yet we' must sometimes
take the risk- . •
his loss. , . , REPORTER.

Springville April, 21, 1877.

A GOLDEN Yv'EDDINcI- AT IiERRICIi.
At the foot of Elk Mountain in !fel-rick

Township, Susquehanna &minty, dwellan aged
couple who for half a century have walked the
stormy paths of life side by side./ On bundar
April 22d, was Celebrated the fiftieth anniver=-
sary. of their wedding. Mnrtin Bunnell and
Irma; his Wife; have lived 'for a tine together
seldom attained by people :in these days. The
celebration was somewhat of a surprise to the
"old couple. There were present their sop ()apt.
L. M. Bunnell and wife; "three daughters, one
son-in-law, and five grandchildren, Rev L. L.
Reese, pastor of the regular Baptist chuck. Mr.
William Reese presided at the organ, and ren-
dered some very fine music appropriate to the
occasion. Rev. Mr. Reese made some remarks
which were well chosen and to the.poiqt, fol-
lowed by Capt. Bunnell whq, tendered the con-
gratulations, love_ and respect of the family ,to
the aged and respected pair, atter which he pre-
sented several valuable presents as mementoes
of the bappy occasion. A :Choir eomposed of
several of the neighbors sang several pieeps,
then an adjournment was •made to the dining
room where' the, guests partook of an ample
feast. Bunnell was born February 11th,
1801, and is in the 75th year of his age. Mrs.
Bunnell was born Fehivary 9th, 1804, and is in
the. 74th kear of her age. They were married
April 22d, 1827 and settled at their present
home in April 1830. May their decliningyears
be spent in, peace and quietude and their end he
free from pain. ONE WHO WAs 'PRESENT.

LIBgRTY ITEMS.
Striving to profit by your advice to corres7

pondents I will begin according to directions ;

first then; "Amusements," well there Is noth
ing in that line ; we are a ,very sober people
with constitutions needing, no such eheerinl
merriment, the few who were not, born with
their spectacles 'the-ay on are growingold as
fast as possible. .

Next comes "Burglary," impossible to get
.the ghost of an item foi•this heau,a professional
thief would as soon look tor pearls in his pud-
ding as for goldin Liberty.

"Change in bussiness firms," there is no
change in firms but*leyeral in residences which
I shall place under this head. Elder Brewster
has moved to the corners near, the church of
which he is pastor, and -some time we shall see
a house go up there, that will add Much to the
rooks of our little village. Mr. Russel Sher-
man has moved to Binghatutou... .Mr. Judson
Vanhoutett has moved into the red.house own-
ed by Louis Howard ....Sheldon Stanford
has moved into the house formerly . occupied
by Mr. aid Mss. Wheat. ..Joseph Russel has
moved into the houserecently vacated by Hen-
ry leeward and has pUrchaseditte property.--%
That will do in.themovlngline move
to something . .

1..

Next comes "crops." How can any one talk
crops With tneinow banks iu sight ; there is
however a proSpeet of an abundant :yield of
pototoe bugs and. grasshoppers; as they have
airea dy

, made .their- appearance_ waitiugpatient-
ly. for blisinesswith' their eharaCteri.stie vim.

Next comes "Discoveries inthe mineral line,"
no item for this, but we have discovered that
whatever some people_ touch turns to gOld, their
hands are a sort of crucible that, transforms

coppers into richer coins, •

"Churches,' Our chtirehee are all prospering
and peseebly inclined if I may ,except,,,a, few
unwise dissentions the time has not,yet-come
tor us to "see eye to eye" and bow very ungen-
erous to harbor unkind feelings because weAo
not. There was a quarterly ,meeting in the
Baptist church Saturdakand SundayApril 28tb,
and 29th.

"Schools," Miss Brown .fiom Forest Lake is
. ,

t o teach our _school at the corners, commencing
the tirt Monday in May. The Bible class_or
the Prfsbiderian church has lost twavalirable
members, B. W. Seuthworth and D. C. Marvin;
it being the Only class death has entered'sincc
the organization of thb- schoollouiyearsage.

"Sickness," Mr. Sohn, Ives has been' anger-
,

ously ill a long time with the erysipelas, but 1.3
getting better. ,Dr. Brewster atteLdshim.

"Budding," Mr. Alnieron Fish and W. NOith.
rop are both preparing to erect - new dwelling
housed. " • Zoi.

~aY-aria,Ce~■t

W00DRUFIP--NICHOLB--At Tuscarora, by
Rev. Ii a Gray, April 28th, 1877, Mr. Isaac
Woodruff and Mrs..Charlotte Nichols, of. Nich-
.olson. _

r3earthal.

'ELT:tar—ln Ararat, April 11, 1877, Mr.Aron
E)liot, aged 162years and 5 months. •

.

Towm-7ln-Larnark, Carol Co;, El., March
13;1877, John B. Towne, aged 78 years.

•GRANGER—Iti Fairdate, April- 1, 1877, John
W. -Granger, Esq., in the 59th year of hia age'

XErrTorr—At Elk Lake, April 10th, 1877,
Anna Case Newton; wife of 'George W. New-
tOrl.

. WOODItUPIr--=-At her :residence in Tuscarore,
Jaitlary 28d; 1877, Mary wife ok, Isaac Wood--1%11, aged 74 yews. • '

, • -

‘ Si'ARO-- In Carbondale, Pa., :Feb. 1,577;
:I%l'rs. Mary-Starks, aked.ll. years.- 4-i.anfinthty'and
.4 days; formerly of Gibton. '

'

Tovnitin;TAP Carrol' Co: Ill.;April
501,:1877;:Pittipie, 'little .chttiglittl of:Mygrn S;
and EliaLC-T.Timno. -

.
.

-.11.10,11(4.40()A5Atui411,7 moruirigi,Aprir00th4a77* .gr44:ppitf-2iSclipasolii..;,.*FunVat
• c : ,:i .:.: ,,r ,... 4 70.;,,,i--v: r„ •,'..,'-,-Vi:',,,,1--',.!-•

his latej,resicleace,. Springville, _Pa., Tuesday,Iliay 1, at 2 OvelOCii p. tn. •

Nyg—ln -Jacklion, March -2(i. 1877, SisterLevin& Nye, of itringestion of the lungs. •
At a- regular Meeting' or 1110111nd, Grange,339. APrill 21.st, he folloWing _Preamble, andresolutions were read and adopted.
Witznrts, God bas in His tnyiterious, butinfinite wisdom),removed friim our midst ourworth3r sister Levin& Nye, ,_whose quiet andgentle manner as an' officer, bore our esteem,and endeared her',to each,of us, : Therefore.
.Reeoleed, That in tne death of our respected'Sister, the Grange has lest. an unassuming mem.-her, a good °fiber, a youthfill companion, apleasant countenance; which will ,be greatlymissed. • .

Resolved, That we will cheriSh.her memory ;and endeavor to realize, that death vvill claimeach of us, that we must either leave or lose,
all we hold sacred in the grange., •

Resolved, That with one accord; we extendour heartfelt sympathy'to * widowed motherhi her twofold affliction hoping opportunitiesMay arise, wherein,-in 11 slight degree we may
lift the dark •cloud of sorrow overshadowingthis, house.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to sister Nye, (mother of the deceased) and
to the Farmers-.Friend; and •County papers for

Ball to be draped ror 60 days.
4A:agcs,Curns.
ELLA ESTBAI3ROOR.S.

GJULIA W. ALAWAY.

THE
(6%51111221 ta)

FORWARDS BIUTTI4R
to NEWYORE, NEWARK. and to ALL POINTS, er.cry night.regularly leaving Montrose atnight and reach-I ng above points is the morning.! cool and in good con-dition. Tnis company was' the first to make a redne-tion in rated, •

AND .HAVING

UNEQUALLED FACILITIES
FOR

FORWARDING

AND IUNDLIIsI9___r
BUTTER,

(a COOL bILLAIt to•strre it iu, at the (As in Mont-rose, and not a long,-hot, dusty ride of eight Mlles be.fore putting aboaru the eats. Caring-tor empty pada,and returning them free) we respeetfulty auk yoursup.
Oort aud patronage AT AS LOW A RATE- AS ANTTHER COMPANY.

01+TICE IN COBB'S . OLD STAND.

Dairymen living near depot. shall bare every Adria-ageof low rates and can' deliver butter at the depot. •

PATRONIZE YOURCOUNTY ROAD
•

and sustain the sating of 25 to 40 per cent. in rates
which we have made you.. .

J.R. RAYNSFORD, Agt. Cent. Ex. Co.
April 25,1871. • 17—tf. •

NEW STYLES OF

WALL • PAPER

constantly on hand at the

NE\V DEPOT

AND

BOOK

STORE

-OF-

F. 11. STEVENS.

Montrose.April:X*4h, 1577.

ADIIIINISWTOR'S SALE.
C.)3E" XI.M.A.x.s 311113111.41..T.13.

,

of
Netice is fiereby, given • that; : pursuance,In . rsuance, and by

virtue of an or& of the Orphan'Courtof Susque
hsroaa County, to e direct ed. -I will offer for ealeat
public vendee, on the ill:mhos, In Barlord township,
said country-, on • • ,- •

'

Sat urday the 12th day ,of Mav 1877,
..

. , at 2 o'clock p. m.,
the interest of Solomon Lott, dee'd.. in the following
described valuable-farm, late of Solomon Lott, dec'd.,
viz': Situate in the, township of Barford, county of
Susquehannaand shag of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows,L to wit :' Beginning at a heap of
stones on line of: lands of Jeremiah Rogers, thence by
lands of C. N, Forsyth south 8535 degrees east 160rode
to a heap of stones, thence by lands of WellingtonBardlne, south ax degrees west 1163 rods to a heap of
stones, thence by lands of Seth W. Thatcher north 65Xdegrees_west 110rods to artsppletree—formerly a beech
—thenceby lands of Levi R. Peck north 335 degrees
east 116 X rods to the place of beginning, containing 111
acres and 109rods win allowances, be the same more or
tees, on which is a dwellinghouse, barn,fruit trees,&c.,
&c., &c. •

TRIMS r—Oue third down at time of Sale, one third
in six months' the haiance In one ycar thereafter, to be
secured as purchase money lien. , _

MIX.LIAN E.'BRUNDAGE.16-19 • . Administrator.

FREDERIOk BRANDT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

68 Conn,- slit*.-a"1.

OVER .011/ MOLES! DRY 400DS BTORN.

Fievoini

-BINGHAMTON 1.

April 1§77:-4m
A CONVIOURNT .ARTILLO, FOR DAILY USIC-

- • A. PRItrROT:.V-A 134 , M.11011M.1
or* D'UPLEVOUSSET.END WALLET. JO(Size, cloned. 3Nr9 )ticbee.iTo OCIAIPAUTLY bola Ulnae papers. etc.. venally car-

ried about thy person ; for rolialsle use at . store, °filo
And home; wittt valuable tables, postal rates, SUlti&•
•ties.calenclar.-metricOM cm) anti 9 Inch gauges, Sa
capacitl for If intit thlcitnesa -of contente---atid they
eunnotlvork out. Needed by every business and pro-
feitei oual. utatvund woman the' country- flit-gaits.
faction (us per above doeription) gunrtui teed to ail who
rend tZ,centa for it package--which' will render great

40rIveuieuPe !Luii!ittrvico tO Oeveralpersons for woutbs.
• W. N. CLAPP).8 041cland JerreY'vliY,N. J•ger Win,ao_ Walktp. ftgOrtiail,;,,l4l**llg us abOYL
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